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SUNDAY WORSHIP

Summer Music Camp!

June 20, 2021
4th Sunday after Pentecost

Children Rising 2nd – 5th Grades
Wednesdays June 30, July 7 and 14
9:30 a.m. – Noon
Kids are welcome any or all
of the Wednesdays.
by calling Jan McNair at 756-2021.
Please register
re

Services also available
online at www.firstcentenary.com
Sanctuary at 10:45 a.m.
God Helps Us Face Giants
I Samuel 17:32-49
Dr. C. Mark Gooden

VBS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

The Vine at 10:45 a.m.
Hebrews: Maturity
Hebrews 5-6
Dr. Will Lauderback
Sunday Night Worship (5 p.m.)
Rev. Barry Kidwell
Reading from the Lectionary
1 Samuel 17:(1a, 4-11, 19-23) 32-49
Psalm 9:9-20
2 Corinthians 6:1-13
Mark 4:35-41
Televised sermon by Dr. Gooden –
God Calls
Televised on Channel 12, WDEF-TV
at 6 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. each Sunday.
First-Centenary UMC
PO Box 208 37401
419 McCallie Avenue
Chattanooga, TN 37402
Dr. C. Mark Gooden, Senior Pastor
(423) 756-2021 www.firstcentenary.com

Congregational Care Contact
Weekdays: Call the church
oﬃce at 423-756-2021 or
(865) 805-8929 for pastoral care.
Weekend Pastor on Call:
If you have an emergency
during the weekends,
call 423-756-2428.
This number will be in eﬀect
after 4:30 p.m. on Fridays until
8 a.m. on Mondays,
and will connect
you to the pastor on call.

Check out our website

www.firstcentenary.com

VBS
July 19-23,
9 a.m. - Noon

Our church has been blessed with
an abundance of children overjoyed at
being able to attend VBS this July! And
because of this blessing, we need you!
Please prayerfully consider joining us
on July 19-23, from 9 a.m. - Noon. In
that one short week…God will bless
your life!

VBS ISO Special Items

We would love to borrow some special items this year to help transform our church
back in time. If you happen to have any of these treasures lying around, and you
wouldn’t mind sharing them with us, please label them with your name, and drop them
oﬀ in the Welcome Center on the cart. Email Beth, bspears@fcumc.org for any and all
questions. We’d need all borrowed items by Sunday, July 11.
• Pop Up Tents • Stick Pony Hobby Horses • Spirographs
• Amazing Pottery Wheel Artist! • Large Shoeboxes • Hanging house plants

June’s focus here in First Kids is CONFIDENCE.
Confidence is seeing ourselves the way God sees us... every time. So Press
Play & start living! I remain confident of this; I will see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the living. Psalm 27:13, NIV
Week 3 God can use YOU no matter what!
Week 4 God can do the IMPOSSIBLE!

Join the First Kids Sunday Activites!
1. IN-Person Sunday School @9:45-10:30 a.m.
2. On vacation? First Kids Virtual Sunday Lessons - ALL AGES - Video links will be
posted on Sunday morning for you to show your children when it fits best in your
family’s schedule. (Pick your own family God time!)
3. Ready for Kids Worship? We are rocking at church with two! Join us for
PreK3-5 Worship or FirstKids! LIVE Elem Worship!

The First-Centenarian
Summer Publication Schedule
Publication Dates: July 2, 16, 3; August 13, 27

CLERGY CORNER
One of the mostt
quoted verses of
Scripture about
justice is from
Micah 6:8: “What
does the Lord
require, to do
what is right, to
love mercy, and
Rev. Barry Kidwell
walk humbly with
God.” Leroy Barber, in his book
Embrace (and I am summarizing
him), suggests we all seek justice
when someone in our family, or
that we know well, gets mistreated.
We fight for what we believe is
right. But our sense of justice
breaks down when we don’t seek
it for those diﬀerent from us. He
says, “the more connection we feel
to someone who is treated unjustly,
the stronger our appeal for justice.
We fight for our friends… but we
should be fighting for all. Shalom
is possible. But achieving shalom
is very diﬃcult work that must be
rooted in relationships.”
I will use myself as an example.
Twelve years ago I began working
for the rights of Eastern European
Roma (the Gypsy). Up until that day,
I never gave the Gypsy any thought.
For whatever reason God sent
me to Romania where I saw first
hand the horrific treatment of this
people group. I built relationships
with many of the people there and
joined the Equal Rights for Roma
group. Suddenly, a big part of my
life took on a new direction because
I knew the names and faces of
those being oppressed.
As Barber said, that work
became “rooted in relationships.”
Do you really want to work for
justice and peace in this city, state,
country, world? Build relationships
with somebody who does not look
like you, come from the same
socioeconomic class as you, have
the same education level as you,
or basic culture as you. Get to
know their struggles and fight for
them as you would your own child,
sister, mom, etc.

Stitches in Friendship

New member Emily
Jackson is using
her crochet skills for
First-Centenary’s
Congregational Care
ministry, stitching

prayer squares and crosses for our
sick and shut-in members.
If you would be interested in
meeting Emily and also participating,
please call her at 803.646.3230
or email to m.littrell3@gmail.com
(corrected info).
Also, if you have yarn or thread
in most any size and weight to
donate for the project, it would be
appreciated. Thank you, Emily!

CLERGY CORNER (cont’d)

Baptism
p

Annie Blake Waller, daughter of Dori
Thornton Waller and Blake Waller
received the Sacrament of Holy
Baptism on June 13. Also pictured is
Madolyn Waller.

The winds of discord are blowing hard in this world. We are all God’s
creation. As Barber says, “Let’s embrace the Spirit of God that rests in us
all.” Geaux Tigers, Barry
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